Mobility has never been more important
than now. To catch up with the mobility
requirement, many of our Customers
choose POLKONT mobile workshops. A
carpenter's, iron-worker's workshop or
paint shop - POLKONT will deliver fully
equipped, ready-to-use workshop
containers meeting the strictest
requirements.

CONTACT INFORMATION

KONTENERY
A well-developed network of
depots throughout Poland and
Europe makes it possible to
quickly deliver ready container
modules for the needs of your
projects!

www.polkont.pl

Workshop containers/combi containers
t: +48 (55) 261 03 49
m: +48 602 709 600
e: biuro@polkont.pl
Special-purpose containers
t: +48 (55) 261 03 49
m: +48 602 709 500
e: zapytanie@polkont.pl

For more information go to
www.polkont.pl or contact our
technical and sales support!
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CONTACT US!
WE ARE HERE FOR YOU!
t: +48 (55) 261 03 49
e: biuro@polkont.pl
w: www.polkont.pl/en

MOBILE
WORKSHOPS
WORK IN A CONTAINER

FUNCTIONALITY
AND CUSTOMIZATION

COMBI CONTAINERS
standard version - 20' (6058/2438/2591*)
maximum gross weight - 15 t
forklift pockets
impregnated plywood flooring
separate workshop and office space
worktable and a system of open racks
thermal insulation
optional extra service door or window
frames
electrical wiring in both rooms
painting in RAL 5010 or another colour of
the Customer's choice
new and used containers - possible light
wear and tear due to marine transport from
the Far East
valid CSC certification
*length/width/height [mm]

WORKSHOP CONTAINERS
standard version - 20' (6058/2438/2591*)
maximum total weight - 15 t
forklift pockets
impregnated plywood flooring
worktable and a system of open racks
electrical wiring
painting in RAL 5010 or another colour of
the Customer's choice
new and used containers - possible light
wear and tear due to marine transport from
the Far East
valid CSC certification
*length/width/height [mm]

SPECIAL-PURPOSE
CONTAINERS
available in all standard or other container
sizes - at Customer's request
modified and equipped in our works
according to the design and detailed design
documentation
maximum gross weight - 30 t
10' and 20' containers fitted with forklift
pockets
different flooring finish options (PVC lining,
plywood, corrugated sheet, polyurea)
thermal insulation
optional extra service door or window
frames
optimized electrical wiring
colours available according to RAL
additional equipment (including Ex
equipment) can be installed depending on
the application
optional CSC certification

